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Notice
EJ MuNtnnK will he publighed twice weekly beginnlng next week. This In an
attempt to bring the new a
to y o u, t h e reader, In a
more up-to-date, timelier
fashion.

letters to the editor, (both
a r e welcomed) a r e aa
follows:
Tuesday edition: 9 a.m.
Saturday
Friday edition: 12 noon
Wednesday
Deadlines, for the bene
Don’t forget. You can
fit of those who wish to now pick up your copy of
submit news material nr EM on Tuesday and Friday.
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Full Arms— Empty Wallet

Poly's Rose Parade Entry
Captures First For Theme

U/n r a

cage

n tm tn o M iu
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Jobs For Women

f

ROTC G ives DMS
A w ard To OH M ajor

. T n w ir a n e a n 'e

»rc currently rl
And lost record. !
peted in two
Cliriltmaa v a c a U o
the Midweat an*
games.
Although the Mustangs' record
a not too impressive to date they
iave encountered auch basketball
atalwarta aa Rockhurat, Drake,
Bradley and Creighton on their
tour, and Freano State on the
home battlefield.
The Muatanga atarted their
aeaaon in the Redlanda tournament
defeating the hoeta and Pomona
while loalng to Paaadena. Poly
played a couple of equaakera in a
Chrlatmaa tournament held on
thia campua beating Santa Bar
bara 78-77 and loalng to Los
Angelap State 85-84.
Midwestern Tour
*
Rockhurat fell victim to Poly'e
apeedatera in the flrat game ,of
their Midweatern tour. The Green
and Gold then took it on the chin
in their next three outings bow
ing to Creigton, Drake and Brad
ley, which left them with a 1-8
record for their-trip to the foreign

Engineering Has

A unique Ulk on oxide tooling
erill be delivered In the Agricul
tural Engineering building, {loom
188 on Jim. 15. Th* i l l l U t .
Edward Klbbttt ha* antitied hie
Ulk, "Th* Application of Oxide
Cutting Toole."
Klbbltt I* manager of Stupelox
S e I * a Department of the Car
borundum Company, Latrobe, Pa.
He haa had extensive experience In
th* application of Tungsten Car
bide Tool*, and !■ U iW ir reeponalble for th* aticeeaaful introduc
tion of Stupelo In the field.
Hie talk will conalat of a brief
htatory of th# development of oxide
tool*, an explanation of their ap
plication and uae, and a dlacuaelon
of varioua production r a e u l t e
obtained to data. He will ahow now
oxide tooling ia leadtng to revolutlonary change* for production
tooling In tnduatry.
Cal Poly Chapter number 12 of
American Society of Tool Engi
neer* I* sponsoring the program.
All atudenta Intcreatod are en
couraged to attend. The program
1* scheduled t a begin at 7 p.m.

Mustang Hoopsters
Invade Southland;
Sport 6-6 Record
by Dave Kempf
Reviving thia Neaaon’a

“Which came flrat, the chicken or the> *Re combined
entry of the Cal Poly campuses at Kellogg-VeOrhis and San
Luis Obiapo, was awarded the theme prise, in the Tourna
ment of Roses parade judging.
More than 100,00Q blooms were required to dress tho
float which depicted a large hen*
puihing an egg in a baby buggy
and another hen. with her baby
chick. Standing in the barnyard
background war a amlllng rooater with top hat and cane.Moat of the flower* were
rown on the Pomona campus.
Girl*! Gat your alldaruleat
hay conalatad «of vari-coiored
Women ar* mlaalng excellent
•muma, atock, roaea, croton leaven, career
ir opportunity by not explorand maiden hair ferna. Cockacomb
ing the college teaching Held acfor the comba had been gorwn oordln
Ing to Dean Of Engineering
earlier in tho ornamental horti
culture department here, dried Harold P. Hayea.
"Probably nowhere elae will
and ahippen to Pomona.
engineer!. find e more
Work on the float waa don* by women
career field," aaye
atudenta of the aouthern campua “even-Staphen"
Hayea. The current shortage of
and the |600 outlay waa financed engineering
teacher*, c r i t i c a l
from the atudont body fund* at throughout the
nation, haa given
both achoola.
women their beat chance of all
Thia waa the flrat time that a time to become eatabllehed In the
'
W college teaching field.
Cal Poly float
ha* won a M
major
■rise in 10 year*'•competition. In
We believe that women can be
the paat, entrloa have won three excelent
engineer* and Juat aa ex
flrat place trophic*, two second* cellent teacher*. added Hayea. He
and one third in the educational aaid that teaching opportunity
dlvialon, and on* award of merit. were eapecially good in theie aix
of Cal Poly'a Un engineering
departmental Aeronautical Engi
neering: Air Conditioning end Re
Engineering Jonly de
Oxide Cutting Tool frigeration
gree program or Ita kind Offered in
tna Weat): Architectural Engi
Subject of Expert’s neering
j Electronic Engineering
end Mechanieal Engineering.

Talk N ext Week
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ite downed the Muatanga 74-67
Crandall Gym th* Poly hospitality
(Continued on page three)

BOORWORM . . . Hta nra* are lull ol book* but it's a tale bet that Darrell
Btewart'* pocket* ar* empty alter gelling hie winter quarter luppltae, aa
evldenctd by th* yard-long caah reglatar tape dangling over th* load. To
th# unknowing reader, th* lint queatlon might be: "How in th* world
did he manage to reach hie pocketbook to pay th* caahlerT" It waa really
a atmple matter. Thti ihot wai *et up. Anyone knowi that no Poly itudent
In keeping with Ite tradltioi« to
atudiei that hard. Darrell t* a (reihman aero major irom Santa Barbara. honor famoue California breeding
Photo by Bale* eatabliahmenta, Santa Anita
December 28 named ita firat
r a o e the "C a l. 1‘oly
»ly College
Handicap.”
An English Importation, Perfect
II, owned by Alberta Ranehea and
ridden by Jonny Longdon, picked
up th* 110,000 tab in th* mile and
Someone with artletlc ability an eighth graae race.
A familiar face haa returned to Cal Po>y arier a forced four may
As part of Ita animal breeding
be able to convert It Into
month's leave of absence. Larry Litchfield, Poly’a firat polio 116.
program, Cal Poly annually breeds
Th# Collegiate FFA la offer end raiaee thoroughbred horeea,
victim, returned at the beginning of the Winter quarter to
ing a |16 cash prise to any mem ■ailing thm at the aummar yearling
resume hia formal education.
ber of th* faculty or atudent auction*. Laat Auguet a colt by th*
Litch was stricken with polio at the beginning of the Fall body who aubmlta the winning Silver Horde-Lampyris went for
design for a campaign button $7000.
quarter. He apent th# majority of*
which will be uaea to promote
hta recovery period In Sharp* Me In fact, only ten or ao collage* In the
Sliver Annlvereery I’oly
morial Hospital at San Diego.
tha entire United Stataa have at Royal.
Want To Be Queen?
Deadline data for eubmittlng
Litch gave th# March of Dime* tempted to do ao.")
Very
Lucky
the proposed design to the Ag
Drive, January 1 to January 31,
"I conalder myaelf very lucky.” ricultural Education office (C R Fill O u t Your Form
end the S a l k Polio Vaccination
aaid
Litch,
"becauae
my
caae
waa
18) ie Jan. 81.
ROTC la looking for a quean.
Program hi* hlgheat praiae. Dr.
..... 1008
.w„w Cel vrry all*bt. 1 *aw ao many people
Their eearch healed to tha Band
Selection of the Anal design
Earl l<ovett reported that
Uvalr that were_ mu^hworaa than L i n
will be made by the I’oly Hovel ing of an application hlanlf to
atudenta 'have
have received tiiair
i ahota. (Dr. -Lovett elao com 'many cnao* the nolio victim could Board. Requirement* ar* that every coed oa the campua. Th*
not move at all. When, after a the button Include Poly Royal winner of th* regal title will reign
mented, "W# ar# on# of the few
time, the patient could date*, April 26-29: Silver or over th* military ball eat for Feb.
college group* who have atarted month’s
on the polio program of giving the touch hi* toe*, the doctor* conaid- 26 Anniversary, California State 2 at the Camp Ban Lula Obiapo
(Continued on page two)
Polytechnic College, design or Officer! Club.
Salk Polio Vaccine to Ite atunenta.
cartoon indicative of the three
Proepeetiv* candidate* should
divisions, Agriculture, Engine have their application! turned In
ering, Art* and Sciences, or by Jen. 14, according to ROTC
thoee worda on the button.
official!. Five of th* candidate*
The actual button ais* will will be selected by a board compri
be two inchea in diameter but sed of five kenior cadet*, either on
the propoaed button design may Jan 22 or Jen 20.
be Mubmltted 4n a five Inch diam
Music for th* bell will be furni
eter circle. Colors are limited shed by the Dona. All atudenta
to green, gold, end silver.
may attend.
,

Santa A n ita Honors
Cal P oly W ith D ay

Litch Back After Polio Attack;
1093 Students Get Salk Shots

Artiitic Abilityf
You May Win

a

Gordon Wilaon, aentor OH atudent from Arroyo Grand# ha*
won the coveted DMS award.
Major Karl Fletcher, Executive
officer of the Military Dept, of
Cal 1‘oly presented Gordon with
the award hI reremonloa held early
thia week. The award la given to
Individual* who are dlatlnfulahed
military atudenta In the (’al Poly
HOTC program. In ordor to be
eligible for thia awnrd a atudent
muat have (letter than a 1.6 aver
age and poaaeaa outatnndlng qual
ities of leaderahlp.
Evidence of the laat qualifica
tion la Uordon'a position aa < adet
Commander of "A" company.
Other holder* of thia a warn af#
Albert C, Cooper, Howard Gin,
Haydn l,ee, Bruce Arnold ami
Robort H. Farmer.
Ovor the Chrlatmaa holiday*
Gordon Joined the ranka of the
young married* when ho married
Annette Green of San Lule Obiapo.
riNI BOBBY . • •
Attar graduation Gordon plane to WIFE
huKcen*! Gordon Wll.on a. Major Earl neicner
•ceept a commlaaion In tho Armed division
watch#*. Be# atory al leltBranch, of th* Regular Army.

Activities Calendar
Friday, January 11
I p.m. to 10 p.m. High School Wrestling Tournament
7 4 9 p.m, CU Movie - "Three Coin* In A Fountain
Maturday, January 12
0 p.m, _ College Union Dance

.............

Gym
Eng. Aud.

....... TCU

Monday, January 14
(last (fay to turn In budget to Finance Committee)
7:30 p.m.
Senior Class Meeting.......... .......................Lib- 114
(laat dny to return Registration Books)
Tuesday, January 16
7:80 p.m. Student Wives Card Section ......... ............... D-37
8 p.m, M.E. Wlvea
.........................................
Lib, 118
Thursday, January 17
II a.m. Assembly "Pathway to the Planets"....
Eng. Aud.
by Arthur Clark
7 p.m. Freshman Class Meeting
.......................... Lib. I l l
7 p.m. Young Farmer's Auditions for Talent Show Eng. Aud.
ard on
ROTC

Friday, January 18
7 4 0 p.m. CU Movie - "Harvey”.....
,_______ _______________________

...................... Eng. Aud.
T~
.
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Enrollment Reaches 3798;
Rain Dampens Moneyline
....."Thla it tht fln t timt, In th« IS
year* thqt l htvt bttn hart, that
wa hava hald regiatratlon in tha
rain.” commented C, Paul Winnar,
admlaalona officer, in announcing
the record enrollment of 8708 full
time etudente.
Two hundred and forty-eight
new etudente and 44 graduate
etudente hava bean re elite red aa
of January 7. The total number of

coeda waa found to be an even
200. Limited etudente have not yet
regiaterad, however Winner eetfmated that there will be about a
hundred of them. Another hundred
full time etudente will probably
enroll' before ragiatration cloeee
on the evening of January 14th.
At the end of laat quarter there
were 8611 atudenta enrolled in
olaaaee, Enrollment the eamo day
laat year etood at 2009.

Judgers G o |
To Denver

Farm Advisor Has
Range Land Plan

Rehabilitation of brueh covered
California rangea occupied major
attention of apeakara at the recent
meeting of the American Society
of Range Managements California
aectlon on the Cal Poly rampua,
Tuolomno County Farm Adviaor
Harry H. Hinkley haa come up with
a treatment he aaya Increaaed from
26 to 160 the head of cattle that
couldhbe run on a place of land.
"Much of our coitnty reapoada
to proper burning," he told the
aome loo r a n g e management
apeclallafb. "One rancher who
could run 26 head of cattle before1
the control burning, ran 160
head during the yeare, following
the burn."
Hinkley'a recipe; Control burn,
aeed aoft cheaa and Smllo, apray
the aproutlng bruah and aeed roae
clover. Coat totala |8 to #10 per
acre.
Wool Growori Rocoivo
However, Hinkley cautiona, with
out
work there la a tend
Rosl Prsctico Workout . encyfollow-up
for bruah to thicken and take
The Cal Poly braneh of Cali over again,
again. un
On cnamiae
chamlag coverea
covered
fornia Wool Grower* aaaoclatlon land, the tendency haa teen well
recently made a two day tour of advanced for three yeare following
aaveral Kern County cheep ranch**; a fire, he aaya.
according to adviaor Spelman
Collin*.
Ra
of Ray Caaterehoa and Student Wife Compstss
Glen iddux wore vlalted under
the gu inoo of Bill OThart. a In Nstionsl Bake Ttit
former ely atudent, on Saturday,
Dec. 1. feeding and __
lambing were
Mre. Jacob Schor, wife of a Poly
obaorved by the 88 membera pre- aero englngeaplng major, apent a
aent. Comparlaona were made be pre-Chrutmaa week in New York
tween lambing on alfalfa and where ahe competed aa a flnallat
etubble Aelda.
In the brldo dlvialon If the national
Sunday morning waa apent on Plllabury Milla recipe and baking
the ranch of Judge Frank Noriega, contact. ---- _
where caatrating, docking, and
A Santa Barbara houaewlfe,
branding operatlone were In full Mre,
Hildreth H. Hathaway, took
awing. Paul Summera, alaoe a for the
prlee of 125,000 and a
mer Poly atudent, waa gul
did* for trip grand
to Europe.
the group on Sunday. The ener
getic “wool grower*1' pitched In The Sehora live at 687 Ialay St.
and helped with t h e m a a a In San Lula Obiapo,
operation.
A five-man llvaatock, earlot and
wool judging team la repreeenting
Cal Poly fn the Intercollegiate conteat being held In conjunction with
the National Weetern Stock chow
at Denver, Colo., thle weekend.
Team membera are Larry Holm,
Junior from Caatro Veliev: Roger
Linton, eophomore from Palo Alio;
William A. Juetlco, aenlor from
Madera; Frank J. Paneno, Junior
from La Canada, and Ooorge 0.
Koea. Jr., junior from San Lula
Obiapo .A lt are animal huabandry
major*,
U J ceompanylng
U panylng the team la In
dtructor Dick Johneon.
Thla la the aecond year the team
haa participated In the oonteet.
Laat year the team waa high in
h o r a e judging and waa reaerve
champion carlo! team.

Hataran Atpeat Courttt

Dairy Sard Hint Again

lt#|latrar Leo Phllbln remlj
tlnda
PL
veteran atudenU that they
may repeat required couraea In
which an 'F' waa received and
have them count aa part of the 14
unit minimum.
However, auch atudenta may not
repeat 'D' couraea aa part of the
load whether oourae la required
or not. Veterana may not repeat
elective couraea In whioh an 'V"
grade wae received, aa part of tha
minimum load, he aaya.

For the eevonth eucceaelve year,
tho Holetcln dairy cattle herd at
progri
Cal Poly haa won thei prorreealve
breedera_ regiatry
Holateineglatry from the Hoi
Frlaaian Aaaoclatlon of Amei
lerlca.
George Drumm, head of the col
lege dairy huabandry department,
atatea the collage herd durinp the
year averaged 16,102 nounda of
milk and 606 pound* or hutterfat
per cow and made’a aebre on body
conformation of 94.6 per cent.

Kost iStauly

a ton

4 Experienced O perators

“The Customers
Always Write. . . ”
Praald.nt Julian A. Mophiw h» raattv*d tha following letur from tha mother of
a atudwnt who had * Mtlou* Ulna.. during
tho falj quartan
"Aa parenta of one of your boya,
wo want you to know our appre
ciation for tha wonderful care re
cently given William Harrla by
your Doctor Lovett and hla fine
etaff.
"If you have never experienced
a phono call at two o’olock In the
morning Baying, "a San Lula
Oblepo Doctor la calling for tho
father or William Harrla" then
you know nothing of the deptha to
which onea feara are plunged. Aa
tho mother, I Anally convinced the
operaor that I waa able to take
tne meeeage. It waa your own Dr.
Lovett. William had acute appendlcltla, and muat be operated on In
thirty mlnutea. They had been
working with him alnce eleven
when he had been brought from
Hewaon Houae, and they had to
have our permiaalon. Dr. Lovett
aaaurod ua no would care for him
M hla own, and he moat cartalnly
did. We aaked for a report a*
aoon aa the operation waa over.
Dr, Lovett called ua at five. All
waa well and we could gee William
aa aoon aa we got to tne hoapltal.
When we arrlvod Dr. Lovett had
been to aee him again and told
him we would be there aoon.
v"We are auro you know all of
true—but wanted you to know
how deeply we appreciate the
peraonalneea of Wlfllam’e care,
and how greatful we are to you
that you nave auch an able ataff.
"Maybe the bulldinge and equip?
ment for tho care of your atudenta
will be auch aa to match the quailty ot thoae who how have to labor
under ao many handicapa.
‘'And now, until Mr. Harrla and
I have the privilege of peraonally
meeting you and telling you,
pleaae accept thla our grateful and
moat alncoro appreciation for the
care our boy wae given by Dr.
Lovett and hla ataff.

Lirchfitld
(Continued from page 1)
ered hla progreaa aa being exallcnt.
In the more aerloua raaea of polio,
the thaaapy can prove to be very
painful to the eapeclally t i g h t
mueclea."
"
The purpoae of therapy la to
atretch and build up the dleeaaed
muaclea to the extent that they will
once more bo uaeful.
While taking treatmenta, Lltch
reported to the Crippled Children’.
Hoapltal In San Diego twice a day
for an hour, for phyaloal therapy,
He worked out In the heated pool
where apeclal cota are eonetructcd,
thua enabling the patienta to lie In
tho
water, and with
----------------1
rltt tho
7 •help of* a
hyaicel theraplat, oxerclaa the paralyied muaclea. Kenny packa—hot
pack*—were alao uaed. A apeclally
conatructed gym la alao a pi•art of
the regular phyaical therapy
th
program,
Keep C'loee Check
"Even afU.
fter ___.
being, dlacharjed
from the hoapltal," Lltch
."the foundation eontlnuea to keep
a eloeo check on the number of
additional polio eaaea reported
from the patient'* home county,
You might aav that I'm a vital
atatlatic for California I"
Th* March of Dime* Foundation
pay* all or part of the coat of polio
cam that a family cannot pay.
Thla may include noapltallaatlon,
profeaaional aervlcea, tranaportatlon, and appliance* auen aa
crutch** and brace*. Help la avail
able to all patienta who need It.
If you need help, you will receive
It—aa a gift, not a loan.

To Serve You:
• RILIN' (toil

• FRANCIS GILMIT

• THIDA 0 UART

• MARGII MISSIR

Royatt ond
Helan* Curtli

PERMANENTS BY:
Come in or coir for appointment

phone LI 3-6201

OFIN 4 DAYS A WIIK

1112 Garden Street

Son Lull Obitpo

Student Is Behind Scenes
In Ike’s Inaugural Parade

C t iH u J ta h f
California Stale Felyteehfil* College
Publl.hwl Iw U . w**fcly during t X*
wh.N,l y * * r ...a p t holiday* and aaamln" ' I " " f rluAj by (he
Htud.nl.,
( allf.irnla M in i. I'nlytwihnlo Oollaea, Man
-"•*-I,.,
Olll«|K(,
»ntlr*ly
......
rintm
l.u
,.»l. ...California.
^ _ I »Printed
.... .••rinriny
. .’
by .111.1.(1 • m aturing In th., "Mahoul fur
f w in try P r ln t .r.," T h * „i,lnl..n.
In tht* |.n|..r In algn.H .dltnrlal* end artl»i«» a r t w e v i.w . <,f th* w riiar. and ,i,. n»t
Hr r.|>r.*.nt th* <>i,lnl»n« of th.
•t*ff, »•<•*». u1 th» A — .M-I.trtl Htudant Itndy,
eur efflatal »|ilnli>na. aulnwrlutlon ..r|..
W.tW |„v yenr In n.lvanc. Olflvm , li.ioni
XI, A.Imlnl.trHtl.in lliilldlnv.
A Hon Pryor, Kdlt.ir
It,in If ..ton, lln .ln *.- M n n . y . r
AM UTlnl* Kdlti.r, h l* v . Km.rHi>.|>. r.» in r . MJJjtr, P j l Kn-I.l,.; H|i„rt. M lK .r,
.U ib H m ia rj A ilv.rtl.hiK M .'iny.-r, J . f f
; I Iri'U'Nllfffi
H h iu u "-,,
J,.fry
l(»r#w : Photn Kdlti.r Mill.. M u lli» , Arl“
J " ' " ' ll.nl.'y and l,.,r, „ Nl. hol....„
W a rn . I'n .
hi Mlavln, Hill Mnillh, Pa ulin. W i . hi
H|.m|a «rrlt*rai It.., k . a m . „n.| lla,,
K.tniif,

hae been aelected by the Snrinera to care for aome 80 parade horaea
from various points In California.
.«* . . . .
r
Monty Montana, famed trkkrlder, will bo with the troop leaving
for Washington D.C. Jan. 17. The trip la expected to laat 12 daya.
The horaea will be tranaported In remode ad pullman car* and are
to be cared for by Dalalel on the trip aa well aa in the etablea before
and after the parade. Reat atopa will be made for the horaea In Chicago
for a ahort tlmeandln Baltimore for two daya. From there the horaea
will be trucked to Waahlngton D.C. for the parade.
While In the Eaat, John will have the chance to visit aome of the
more famoua atablea In the Lexlnjrtop, Kentucky area. Upon their
return home they, will atop In New Orleane for another parade.

“He knlwa the aeaeon la over—but he'a afraid ele Prol----- will lorget
he'a an athlete."

Educators To Visit
Here Next Week
Eduoatora from Ceylon, India
ai\d4Pgypt will 5* rampua vlaltora
Jan. 14-16. Th* group la coming
under the auaplcea of the Inter
national Education Program of the
U. 8. Office of Education in cooper
ation with th* U. S. Department of
State.
•
H. H. Uurllngham haa charge of
local arrangement* for the vlaltora
who are MTaa Manoranjl Navaratnum, lecturer In dairying, animal
huabandry and farm account* and
chief adminatratlve officer School
of Agriculture for Girla, Colombo,
Ceylon) A. Michael Ponnuaamy,
headmaater and teacher of Engliah,
Paaumulal High School, India; and
Ibrahim Hamdi. teacher of food
preaervutlon and In charge of th*
Food Preaervation Laboratory,
Secondary Agricultural School at
Moahtohor, Egypt.

NEW Portable Typewriter*
USED Office Machine*

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
_ AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

MARSHALL
BuaiiMM Machine*
1453 Menterey SI.

W e te w e S a c k . . .
Wa at Ranalle would Ilka to
help* you start out tha naw
year right. Stop in and try Ih*
meal* which atari from 90c.
We art aura that once you at#
and tael# you'll be aold. And
even li you don’t coma in to
b u y dinner conv> in to aay
hello.

G a n e lin

COFFEE SHOP

'Interior Decorator* lor the Hungrey"

1050 MONTEREY

'
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sportacrapa
Former El MusUnt Sports
editor end Pacific Const Intercol
legiate boxing champ, Frank
Tours, has taksn the big step.
Word has been received thnt he
recently married Miss Terry King*
•ley or West Los Angslss. Frank,
* TV end radio expert at Santa
Anita and Hollywood Park publi
citydepartment*,
haataken
a
laave of ahsenoe to do aimllar
work at Hialeah Park In Florida.
Frank won tho 180 pound PCI
boglng title in 1068.
★ ★ ★
. Big Btan Sherrill, former
Muatang oenter and Little- AllAmerican, le also planning on
taking tho big etep In the near
future. Word has It that Stan, now
with tha San Francisco 40or'a,
gave his girl friend a football for
Christmas. Inside the pigskin was
a diamond ring.

TRIO MITI TO ! TWO • •. Theo Dunn, who la on his way to becoming
one, II nol the greatest Mustang center In Toly's history, Is shown
hooking one In lor Ihe Mustangs In notion against the Ian Diego Hate
Asteoe. Dunn led Ihe Mustangs to a 72-17 win over the hoopsters Iron
the Border oily eooring 22 points.

Hoad grid coach, Roy Hughes,
ia attending the NCAA national
masting and American football
roaches session In St. I.oula, Mo.
The Sliver Fox had better got homo
for there have been a line of high
school and Junior college athletes
wandering through tho stadium
tunnels. Understand that Tom Lee
haa been busy talking to parents
and athletes during the vacation
period.

MUSTANG HOUSE
Engineering Majors Only
•
•
•
•
•
•
I

Privet* Perking
Cor Weill Rock
Shop For Car Repair!
Television
Two Pool Toblo*
Ping Pong

i

M ake Reservations Now
For Wintor Quarttr
Rsasonablo Ratal
• Singles— $210.00 e Quorter
• Double!— $195.00 o Quarter
• Boarders only— $120 o Quarter

158 Higuera

Telephone LI 3-1143

SIN IO RS AND ORADUATI STUDINTS
IN IN O IN IIR IN O ,
PHYSICS AND MATHIMATICS

O N CAMPUS IN im V IlW S
January

Dunn and Sonny Orandberry
are the top polntmakora
tho
polntmakora for the
Orson and Oold with 20.7 and 14.8
average! respectively. F 1o m * n
Hardy, Lon Oswald and Simmons
round out tho starting team.
The Mustangs travel to the
•out
uthland this weekend wharu they
ade Whittier C o l l e g e at
ittler Friday night and the
40er'e of Long
State
aturday night.

bs

FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Hlguare

St.

Liberty 3-4042

Typewriter* and Adding Machine*
Sale* • Rental*
Repair* on all makee
and Sendee on all makee Eleotrto Shaver*

Bob

W alkor'o

Im lth-Cerene Dlatributor
>11 Monk Street—Ter Makap end Delivery Nmm U MIST

no down payment
WITH T W I N - P A K
QUICK CH AN O I RIBBON I

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
h h h h h h h b b h h h h h h h h b h b h o o jh b v

W * carry e complete stock of ell makee of portable
typewriter!.
___ .
Phan* LI 3-7347

IIS

I O k

130 Higeere St.

k i AI •

We Don’t Sell
You Buy
•

•

•

Levis
Lee Riders
Wranglers

,

SEE YOUR DIRECTOR OP PLACEMENT

'S MOBIL SERVICE
505

sounded.

•

14 15

Find mil shout ihe interesting positions, assistanes in
furthering your education and outstanding promo
tion opportunities with the world's largest manufac
turer of aircraft and missiles. Get fads on living
conditions, research facilities and opportunities to
udvuncc professionally at the varloua Douglas
locations,
- 1 ..
Reserve your Mreer decision until you have talked
with tin- Douglas representative. It may l>e the most
important interview of your life.

(Perktea Stlsker Veer IbeeHNeeHee)
""*• '
" 7,”' :
: ~ 1 r_~
2 seats off per aellea ea geieUae — 10% 4lsceuat •• ell
ahaafe, Hres ea4 tubes, muffltr er tellplps es4
•sy ports bsugkt tkrsugk this
ststlse.

(continued from page 1)
left something to ba desired since
the Bulldog* were soundly whip
ped 78-87.
Asteea Downed
Ban Diego StaU was Poly'i
latest whinping hoy, Lad by Thee
Dunn's 98 point output ths
Mustangs slipped by the Aateoi
in a 72 (17 thriller. Highlight of th«
gam* was Mike Simmons' loft
handed hook 'shot' from midcourt ae tha halftime bunei

The Douglas Aircraft Company
invite* you to

Discount to Poly Studonts and Faculty

Basketball

• Student Lounge

• Poeco end Quiet
• Good Mooli
9 Linens Furnished

★ ★ ★
Mustang quarterback Jerry Dun
can, who played hla last eeaeon of
football for the Oreen and Oold this
year, has signed with the Vancou
ver Llona in the Canadian Profes
sional football league. Reports re
ceived Indicate that Jerry signed
for 18000 with a $1000 bonus. The
men who make a living from
fielding top notch profeaelonal
teams seam to think quit# a bit
of Jerry although some local fans
during tho last season had quite a
different opinion.

Any gymnast who
some experience is Invited to
eome out and help Poly win some
meets this year. If you ar* Inter
ested. eome to the gymnasium
Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p.m.

#

Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
•
T* Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
851 Higuera Street

CARL

M H h

FINNY W ill*
FOUND FOOLISH
"I'm and to any,” aaid Tootsie Brown, «
"The weight I gain just goto me down.
Each bite, each drop of this or that,
Immediately turns to fat.
Soma girls, I note, can eat and eat
And yet they still look trim and neat.
To aggravate the aituation
I much dislike my flat’a location.
I wouldn't eo much want to change me,
If only I could rearrange me."
*
i
mobaii Rearrange your smoking
idea* and And what contentment
means. Get real pleasure, red
satisfaction, with Chesterfield—the
cigarette that's packed more
smoothly by Accu-Ray for the
smoothest-tasting smoke today f
Bmeke far n g j .

EBY

i. smoke Chesterfield

•a n s x w ,
e u»t*i *e,«Hw .,,, o.
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Can Borrow
Dragnet Out For Local Poly Royal Queen Library
Othar School's Books
Who will bo tho first rood In
tho history of this collogo to rolgn
or»r Poly Iloynl April 2A-27, whon
soma 20,000 pooplo aro exported
to visit tho campus to holp coinbrato tho Bllvor Annivorsary of
a "county fair on a collage cams” ? Cal Poly studonts will no
igor nood to scan tho horisons

K

PLACEMENT CALENDAP
Studonts Interested In having intorvlows with tho following companlos should
anoint*
• iB mako
‘ thoir-----manta
tho. Placomont Offfco as
____ ...in.ho
soon as possible.

L%p
Ar a H £-> H rti,p
wtjl Interview eenlen In Knslneerlns, Pbys
f i jHr.f sat
m'Z St! t a t w 1ST ,n A,ro’
wrtnv

Henson ne!

M*n»ii#r,

AD1ATION I. AHOI ATONY,
U. 0. NADIA
tell,, ------Penunnel
nearns Msi—
are, Ur.
M

coeds with a grade point average
Tom White, reference librarian,
of ut least 1.0 may now throw says, "When we take ndvnntngeof
thalr hats into the ring. Hero Is our (nter-libranr loan facilities, Cal
the procedure.
poly's library is the largest In the
Secure a petition from tho stu world."
dent body office—as If you wero
takes one to three weeks
running for a student body office. to "It
receive material from another
Thun secure on ^hls petition 20 school,"
says White. Time Is tho
signatures—you may wnnt a cam? most Important
If you
pram munuger—and return tho nood material thatelement.
the library does
petition to tho ABB office by no not have on hand, be
sure to make
later than Friday, Feb. 1.
your
request
early.
All roods thus nominated will go
Iteforo a special reviewing board
ir the Civil Aeronautics Act
sometime during the WiSk Fob. 4-8,
On the basis of those reviews, the carrying the mail bocame one of
Hold will be narrowed down to five theprlme responsibilities of tho air
contestants. Tho nueen will be lines.
chosen by vote of tno student body
Just prior to Poly Royal, and the
other four will bo her attendants,
Those on tho reviewing board
will Include Haydn Loo, general
superintendent of Poly Royal)
Gordon Kennedy, director of spe
cial events) Joan Newcomer,
assistant actlvltiss officer) Mary
Etta Murray, associate dean of
students) Ed Hlevln. student body
president) Doug Maddox, viceresident of tne senior class)
laynard Kepler, Junior class presi
TMSEE CUTE CIRCES . . . 1951 dent) Bill Wheeler, sophomore
Poly Royal Queen Pat Baso reminds class president! and John Valen
Poly II Is Quean hunting time again. tine, freshman class president.

of anothor stato college for royal
blood. Eyeballs havu boon adjus
ted from infinity to a close-range
focus. All single, full-time Poly

Drumm Appointed
As Official Judge
George Drumm, head of the col
lege dairy husbandry department,
has been appointed an official Judge
of Guernseys for the United States
by the American Guernsey Cattle
club.
Drumm Is one of the few judges
in the Western states to be recog
nised as an official, judge by the
four dairy cattle associations. He
irevlously was named an official
udge for the Holstetn-Frtestan
Association of America, the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club, and the
Aryshlre Breeders Association.

S

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

&

neerlns

Pemonnel
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UNGNAHV Culver Oltr Mr.
Iptemew m i Ion In NR,
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Interview ten
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See us for Quality Brands
____

K:

„

t ____ |________ • * ______

&

,

.

Auto Parts and Tools
Horseshoeing Equipment
Machineshop Supplies

K IS S
NNOU-

tfH iV e M a t —

Auto Parts Store
j1..

■ interr- Mel,

Beta.1

* fleejw .^ n in ne.^njjMfor your Interview

Monterey & Court
JUidanM Halil Bleak

Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or elec*
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, a major national producer of diversified
machinery and chemicals. Company representatives will
vioit the campus on Jan u ary 84 and 86.
Arrangements for individual interviews may be made
through the locul college placement office.

WINSTON
ha* the answer on flavor 1

r\

-

No guennwork here I Your flrat puff will tell you, th is filter
cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There’* rich, full flavor here.
And a pure, anowy-white Alter that does ita job ao well the
flavor really cornea through to you. T hat’a why Winaton
ia America’* favorite filter amoke. Make it youra!

fintokt WINSTON ...«njqy tho snow-white filter In tho coric-smooth tip!

ft. t. ftftVNM-ftS

TftMftftft tft.i

WINSTON*SALBN. II. ••

